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and fraud involvednunciation, of the deception OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE. iI Kentucky Resolutions of H98 and U99, '
rr- LITERARY SCHOOL:

! ; VHri Ana. . . '
- ? v-

'Kti'i' ' 'Hi' f 1 : . '
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(which have been-copie- from the very limited power
in the former articles -- of confederation, were the less
liable t6 be miscohstrued,) so as to destroy the mean-

ing and effect of the particular enumeration which
necessarily explains5 and limits the general phrases,
and so as to consolidate the States by degrees, into one
sovereignty,, the bbvidus tendency, and inevitable re

ing into execution the powers vested by the constitu-

tion in the government of the United States, or any

department thereof, goes to that destruction .of all the
limits prescribed to their power by the constitution
that words meant by the instrument to be subsidiary

only to the execution of the limited powers, ought not

to be so constructed as themselves to give unlimited
Aoctrtw thp. wholei v l,r no n

&ti. K. itThose whoe?K tojufcuiy ui Fnw I

therein. : ..
11. Tliat Kansas should, of right, be immediately

admitted as a State, ; under the constitution recently
formed and adopted by her people, and accepted by
the House o lliepresentiatives.

12. That while proving revenue for- the suppirt
of the general government, by duties ujxn imposts,
sound policy require such an adjustment of these

if'iSfji 1 priAce iir tlie rule 01. a xu " - r
TfllS School comprises eight permanently orclaret, whom etuditu commence with the
alphabet and are continued in the Kletnentarj Branche,
Mathematics, Lanruasres, English Literature.-Natura- l Sci-
ences, and) Moral Philosophy, until the minds of the

properly trained for the duties of life. The inves-
tigations and discuttunns are thorough and comprehensive.

THK tmiGlNAL DBA FT PREPARED BY THOS. JEFFEBSOK.

lj Hesdrcd, That the several States composing the

Unitetl States of America, are not .united on the
principles of the unlimited submission to the generalPR would do well sult of which would be to transform the present Re--MU ct ofibutitapre and oppression,

Ifcfo-- a iUldir the following array of overt acjts SS of X iiP'l iUediog of publica sJstep of .he-tjnite- d in... an Rotate,government ; but that toy compact L ecewHu-- pparius is ireeiy uppueo. i ne L.ibraries and
Ckbinets euibrace rare and extensive collections.and title of a Uonstitutin lor trie umu r, -

i - . tv, Smith which troremor. Y M tl,P trpnpral government under color ot those amcies, ui 4 m.muuij.in- 5. That the General Assembly doth particularly .f ' amendments thereto they consiuuueu v y r IXE-AR- TS SCHOOL. . .
Sericial attention ii devoted to Drawinir. Oil Painting.will be a fit anU necessary subject fdrevisal and cor-- a

timft of tn-eat- tranauilitf. while thosefllo torafelj itou;111 one of liis recent speeAe :Mr
aiid Embrpidery. The various styles of fancv Daintin'f. v o'j,;t-.r- nf the rise and nrokreta

government for special-purpose-
s, deiegatea w iuh,

government certain definite powers reserving each

Stated to itself the residuary mass of nght to their

imposts as to encourage the ceveiopment oi tne in-

dustrial interest of the whole country ; and com-nie- nd

the policy of national exchanges which secures
to the working men liberal wages, to agriculture re-

munerating prices, t0 mechanics and manufacturers
an adequate reward foi; their skill, labor and enterprise,
and to the nation commercial prosperity and independ- -

and "ornamental work" are ! tausht. - ... .specified in the pret eding resolutions cal l for immediate
, i MUSIC SCHOOL V

Music La taught as a science and and as an art. Instrucredress.- -

8. Resolved, That the preceding resolutions be trans--
mittpd tn the Senators and Representatives in Congress

own self-fiovenim- and that, wnensueyc. B

era! government assumes undelegated powers its acts
. . . .. . l 1 rt fT'O that. tf

tion i given on the Piano. Guitar and Harmonium. Unu--j
suar attention is deved to Vocal and Sacred Music.kes the trioniph of what is called Ifla

from the commonwealth,' who are enjoined to present j EXPENSES.iare unauthoritative, vom, anu ui uu, m .

this cbmpact each State acceded as a State and is an
integral party ; that this government, created by this uition in Elementary Branches, :tn' their respective houses, and; to use their

VUU I A v . 1

&t. flpavors to procure at the next session of Con .1 Uollege Classes,
' "j Drawing, (materials included,)

pmnrinir in v I .1 u
comr&ct, was not made the exclusive or nuai juuSC

of the extent of the powers delegated to itself ; since

that would hWmade its discretions and not theL - . - i 1
' i O i. 4V.m

$15
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10
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It is death to tne siave otawjs ui w mww--
Hi' Tf'" r-,;,- th measure ot its powers ; oui, uiau as

Oil Painting t materials included,)
Wax Work, (material included.
Embroidery, materials included,)
Music, .( instrument furnished, )
Board, (wadhin? included,)

Ioravof .all
if,'iln'nAmeditsbwn in klf other cases of compact, among parties havingir tTo nnnstittltldin

protest 'against the palpable and alarming infraction of
the constitution," fn the two late cases of the " Alien
and Sedition kcts;" passed: at the last session of Con-

gress ; the first of which exercises a power no where
delegated to the federal government ; and which by.
uniting legislative and 'judicial powers to those of the
executive, subverts the general principles of free gov- -,

ernment, as well J as the particular Organization and
positive. provision pf fthe federal constitution, and the '

other of .which acts exercises, in like manner, a power
not delegated by :the fconstvtution,'but on the contrary
expressly and positively: forbidden by one of tlie
amendments thereto ; a power more than any other,
ousht to produce? universal alarm ; because it is. level-ledagaj- nst

the rht M freely examining public char-

acters and measures, and of free poaimunication ,

among the people theredn,' which has ever been justly
deemed' the only effectual guardian of every other
right. ) '" ;': .h-'- '

6. That this State! having by its convention, which
ratified the federal Constitution expressly declared,

at atnong other essential rights, 'the liberty of conr
science and of the; press cannot be canceled, abridged,
restrained, or mwlilied by any authority of the United
gtates'' and from jits extreme anxiety to guard these
rights from every IpOssible attack of sophistry aud am

cpuiJ"' TT- f T .

13. That we protest against any sale or alienation
to others of the public lands held by actual settlers,
and against any view of the free homestead policy
which regards the settlers as paupers or supplicants
for public bounty ; find we demand the passage by
Congress of the compleie and satisfactory homestead
measure which has already passed the House.

14. That the republican party J is opposed to
any change in out;;, naturalization .lawsj or any
State legislation byj which the rights of citizenship
hitherto-accorde- d to emigrants from foreign lauds
shall be abridged or impaired; and in favor of giving
a full and efficienl ('protection to the rights to all
classes of citizens, 'hether native or naturalized,
at home or abroad.1 i. . ; if .

no dmmon udee. each party rtas an vjuu fy.yIII:

gressa repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional and ob-

noxious acts. i' '

; 9. Resolved lasUy, That the Gbyernor of this com-.monwea- lth

be, and is authorized and. requested to
communicate the preceding resolution to the legisla-

tures of the several States, to assure them that this
commonwealth considers union for special national
purposes, and particularly for those specified in their
late federal compact, to be friendly to. the peace, hap-

piness, and prosperity of all the .States that faithlul
t Vio rrTT r.iot according to the plain ' intent and

:aMt - 5i; Sortition of slaves, andi now set. judgl fvr itself as well as of infractions as of the
Experienced and thoroughly qualified teachers giye theirJ KY . , I . .1: n t..iinn fa ohAlich mm

model and measure of rearess. v .law higher than tipe wibviwuuu --".- Jf ntire time to their respective departments. ,1hxtra charges and needless expenses are strictly proM'-'':- '.loWwliicn it old to us 11s. neignuors. 2. i?ofe4 That 1$ jyonstituuon 01 ine .V"
cA. Vor. tpofeHl tr donmress a power to pun--

RIk ,, it arrived us of equal settlement m hibited necessary purchases are made by the teachers.
I'icayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises, andtbe securities ana coin 01h:: from France.: fcoif fhTemfory acquired fco pocket money is required. ' i:ff AS Wors. understood; and acceded vmpnnimr in which it was

loll ifcawjn, i.vuiiK.iivii"e
the HJnited States, piracies and felonies committed on

the Jughseas, and offenses against the laws of na-r- ,J

or.vt nr. otbpr rrimes whatever, and it being
Uxtora is situated on the healthy hul oi Uranviue, 1

milesfrom the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is conI
'
.It sc'isw ortn. io ueg. uuj upon Texas; uuu.;

miles of.slavf ter--4i,000quaret of Texas
by the several parties, it iss: sincerely ' anxious for its
preservation;! that it does also "believe, that to take 15. That appropriations by Congress for river and nected with Henderson Station by a line of daily stages, j

a national character requiredharl)or improvements o:
i.

I he scholastic year is divided into two sessions. (The
firnt opens 'on the first Monday- - in July and closes on the last
Tli.ui-Ula- in November, The second opens ori the firstfor the accommodation and security, of n existing
Monday in Janunrv and closes with the annual commence

and one of the amend-

ments
truejas a general j principle,

to the Conslution having also declared that
the ilowers not defegated to the United States by the
GonAitution, nor prohibited by it to the States are

resemred to the States respectively, orfto the people,

tW fi also: the same act of Confess, passed on

commerce, are authorized by the constitution ana
justified by an obligajiidn of the government to pro- -

ixed upjnWl the terr.wjiyIt labor J 1 the31or ;and deprived slave
f3vt: Uf. .r.fti'iifr-b- i the wealthiest mines of earth ment on the last Thursdav in May. 1

from the States an tne poweis ui un,

arid transfer them to a general and consolidated gov-

ernment, without regard to the specUl government,
and reservations- - solemnly agreed to in that compact,
is not fori the! peace, hap-pines- or prosperity of these

States. Anct that therefore, this commonwealth is
nVtPrminen' as it doubts not its co-sta- tes are, to sub

Students arc received for one or more sessions. Corres

iflit pondents will direct their favors to '. I i
i MILLS & CO., Oxford, '. C.

Dec. 8. I860.- , 3 tf.

tec't tne nves ana property oi its citizens. -

16. That a railroHt tjo the Pacific Ocean is impera-
tively demanded by he interests pf the; whole. coun-
try'; that the federal :gWernment ought to render im

t w the t4th'day of July, 1798, and entitled, " An act mIt liadnueu -- VT ,
-- ." r in kit-

.US VJ OJiiv.v i .. I

1S60.mediate and efficient' aid in its construction, and that, 1861

bition having, fwith other States recommended an
ametidmentffor ihat jpurppse, which amendment was

in due time anhexed to the constitutionit would mark
a reprbacMul iriensistency, and criminal degeneracy,
if an fndifferenc were not shown to the most, palpa-

ble violation of tone ofvthe rights thus declared and se-

cured! and to the Establishment of a precedent, which

may he fatal to ilie otheK
7 That the t efood people of this, commonwealth

as a preliminary thjererfi, a daily overland mail should
, SPR1N'G TRADE.

X. F, RIVES & CO.
WhltLESALB BU0Q1STS,

Pfil lSSlisITrfaycry in the districtsjforts,
WW yards,, and other places ceded o the
I m&k MuLr 4.aJ To abolish the inter-Sta- te slave trade,

addition to the act entitled an act tor.the pumsnmein
of certain crimes Against the 'United tates ; as also,

the iact passed bv them on the 27th day of June

179$, entitled, "An act to punish, frauds cCvmmitted

on the banks of the United States, " land all other of
ti dfrme. or nunisli

mit to unidelegated and consequently unlimited powers
in" ho man, or aody of men on earth ;; that if the acts
lefore specified should stand, these 'conclusions' flow

from 'them ; that the general government may place

any act theyi think proper on the list of crimes and

be promptly established."
17. Finally, baViiig thus set forth our distinctive

principles nnd view, vve invite the of TT' ARXKSTLT Invite the merchants of Ylrflnia,
.orth-- t arnlina and lennessee, to- examine their 'extneir acts wnicti aij ' T. - ...:fhd thui cut'oh-th- Northern slave States from! tbeir

.;ijrants'of production, and tc Southern from j their
l!'-iui,- of K!irmlvof labor. '

1 I
. L

all citizens, however IdiS'ering on other questions,, who tensive stock of v ,'MS: crirdes others than those enumerated in tne cuum u-- Cated Iv the constitution cognizable by them, that, .having ever fdtj ahd .coiitmul
a A

to feel, the most sin-ne- v

mavransfer its cognizance to ithe- President or cere affection for their .brethrenof. the other States, with us in their affirmance andsubstantial'tion are altogether void and crt.no lorce, ana matn.e
. . ivicVi kuMv other crimes support.the truest anxiety: for establishing and perpetuatingi !f I I tlaiinsito R,rbid all e.uality and competition; ot

lettlement iii ic jommon Territories, by the atizfcns er to create, ueuiic, nnu i""" - -- -

anv other" person, whoi may himself be the; accuser,II
Drugs,'
Chemicals,
Oils, J s

Dve StuflV,
Window UIhw,
Patent Medicines,

rved, and of right appertains soieiy ana ex- -
is

Perfumery,
" Fancv Articles,

Brushes of all kinds,
; ; Tobacco,

Cigars,
Snuff,

. Pure Medical Wines,
Brandies, Gins. Ac.

Lincoln's letter of Acceptance.cliMvely to the respective states, eacn. tvum "
M if rwul:nll further admission-

- ot new siavu titixGFiELP, 111., May 23, 1860.SR. in i Kuru-e-1 i:.?..' ;,'i'n,H-Vii- Fnoitive Slave acts

counsel, judge and jury, whose suspicions may he the
evidence', his order the sentence, his Officer the execu-

tioner, and his breast the sole record of the transac-

tion 'that a very numerous arid valuable description

of the inhabitants of theseStates, being, by this pre-..,l.- n.t

absolute dominion ofww-h.- !ls nn ws to

extradition xif Spices,r -- .U i. -
:,t,!t-x- ' . ;r fKLi Hninn It. lia's demed Besolced-- That it is true, as. slul"

is also expressly declared by one of the amend Haviinr facilities untmrpassed by any house in the trade,'HC.d marauders and other felons) in several
ments to the Constitution,, that-- " the. powers not le they feel authorized in saying they can, and will sell all

Q ixids in their line of business, at such low prices as cannet
fail to give entire satisfaction. Orders will be promptlyof mas ersi t - . -- a. w in. rltvl T IP. lIlllIUtMhp-1- '

Hon. Geo. Asltman, Pres. Rep. Nat. Convention ;
Sir : I accept, tiie nomination tendereii me by the

Convention over whii h you presided, and of which I
am formally apprised- in the letter of yourself and
others, acting as a j committee of the convention, for
that purpose. i

5 ,

The declaration m principles and sentiments, which
. accompanies your letter, meets my approval ; and it
shall be my care not to violate or disregard it, in any

gated to' the United States - by the; ionsutu.iu.ar, m-- i

prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the

States respectively or to the people ; and that no
. tw.nUm of religion, freedom ot speech,

attended to. All goods sent trom then- - establishment, war,r'tti "'rmrKiiit.f fuiritive slaves. .

the union of all; and the most scrupulous- - naeiny to
that Constitution; which is the pledge of ' mutual
friendsdip, and .the' instrument of mutual happiness,
the General --Assembly doth solemnly appeal to the like
dispositions in other States in confidence that they
will concur with fhis commonwealth iu declaring, as

it does hereby deolaru, that the acts aforesaid are' un-

constitutional; ?ai!d; that ; the necessary and proper
raestsnres will be jaken by each, for cooperating with
this State in maintaining 'unimpaired, the authorities,
rights and liberties reserved to the States respectively,
or. to, the people. ! j :.'!--

8. j That the Governor be desired to transmit a ropy
of thb foregoing resbhi't ions' to the; executive authority

r

of the other States, j with a! request that the same be
communicated Jto tlie Legislature thereof, and that a
copy! be furnished to each of the Senators and Repre- -

jau--W.k. :TrUi, ,4'fMa-w- l to nrfji eut or punisli by fttate
011 ithe

ranted as represented bv them.
j X. F. IUVFS &. CO., ,

:
; . ' Wholesale Drugirist?;

I)n. X. F. Rives, Petersburg V a.
W t.TKH It. JllilltAK. ' '

?rii; !' vistfuority, the spoliation .oi wa c i" 1- - y r
in the icit-- or freedom of the press being delegated to the United

States by the Constitution, not prohibited by it to the -

le ,!UnionHfccn&f several States to oley the laws ofrtl
Joseph CAi-.h- . ' . i 12 tf.Stabs, all lawful powers , respecting tne same mu m

it.--

part. -
. .

- ,
l! - ;

Imploring the assistance of Divine Providence ; and
with due regard to ftlie' views apd feelings of all whor".f: ;.h.- - ,;rrr,v.onjilitv. and liiadei it i tli0 rirrKt remain, and were reserved to uie ow v. i---.

0. fV,,ic w'a manifested. their! determination to FURNITURE! FUMITIIREI!mm- -
llgroti off positive legislation, hostile to ;

b(iutherft.

one man,and, the .barriers of. ; the Constitution thus-swep- t

from us all; rlo rampart now j remains against
the passions and the power of a majority of Congress

to protect from a like 'exportation pri rather" grievous
punishment !the minority of the same body, the legis-

latures, judges, governors," and counsellors of the
States,'nor their other 'peaceable inhabitants who may
venture toTeelai'm the constitutional: rights and liberties

of the States, and people, or wh fur other causes,

good or .bad, may be obnoxious to th'e view or marked
by the suspicions of .the President,-or;t- be thought
dangerous to his or their elections, pr other interest,
puhhc-.o- r personal ; that the friendless aliah has been

selected as the safest subject of a first experiment, but
the citizen will soon follow; or rather has already fol-

lowed; for, already has a sedition act marked him as

a prey : That these and successive j acts of ..the same

character, unless" arrested on. the threshhold may tend

retain to themselves the right of judging how fai the were represented in khe Convention ; to the rights of'si: WJ

ALFRED OVERTURE, having removed to the
and extensive buildine on Sycamore street.all the States and territories ami the people of the na-

tion ; to .the inviolability of the!. Constitution, and the
perpetual union, 'harmony and prosperity of all, I am

illItoppiei protection to slave-prcpert-
y pn tie Higli

pas,:ahd hs justified piracy itself in the paseiofthe sefitatives, repTeseiinng tms omie m mc wugicm w
'nited States;

licentiousness of speech, and ot - the press may, u

abijidged without lessening their useful fredom and

how far those abuses which cannot be separated from
their use should be tolerated rather than the use be

de&royed, and thus also tlvey guarded against, all
f t

1 most happy to for the practical success of.

Black Republican Platform.r lt'has kept m out muist emissant 01 uiu.u
Uo c,.rruiour slaves;or nidiice them to run off,-o- to the principles declarpl hy the invention.

Your obiigeil friend aiid fellow-citize-n,

I j j - ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
aWklgement by the United states, w.wb Rksohed, That we, the delegated representatives 01

nearly 'opposite Donnans &. Johnson, has purchased the;
most sujpfnor and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhib-ite- d

iu the city, to which he invites the attention of hoHe- -
v

keeperrand others in want of superior articles in his line,
jil edging entire satisfaction in quality and iirice. HitTstock
is composed of Sofas, Divans. Parlor chairs, .Mahogany ;

wa.idrobes, and Book cases, Marble top . Bureaus, Centre
Tables,: Spring and fitter fedst-ads',- i Sociables, k' lie
will also make to order any article in his line, as he ha
some of the best workmen in the, city in his employ. He
solicits a call frinu his friends and the public. " .. t

He will pay particular attention to the Undertaking l)e-n-ai

tment. tdr which ouroose he will keen a urood aMsort- -

s i

ykeni f religious principles and exerciseb, : uu -4':s-ite- ' thehi to retieHion or itisurrection. I

m l It has rim off millions of property by a

hlxrkxi "underground railroad, and h H - of itsis called TX ,,w d on the general demand
to drive these States .into revolution anu uioou, ami JOHN ARMSTRONG.m t,Anm- - so nrf!carK.us m the uoruer: ptau a "T!.. " "... tbrh J. "Q. DE CARTERET- -from all humanN.I: vtaiikii mnnrivi nnnir uivnrBTIclllU ilUlU. T":" 7 A

rt(. l twooftiieni Mary that, m addition toand.
lar inroads constantjly'uppn 1 (OVER THE N..C. BOOK STORE.)

-j 1 tn a
4f tK principle and express declaration, auotuei

kili Virginia and Kentucky. liei artcret Armstrong
firebrands of incfendiary.:iii'i't is incessantly scattering B 0 OK BINDERS JXI BLA NKB 0 OK MAN UFA C

anil-mor- special provision hals been made by one of

the amendments to' the Constitution, which, expressly
deflares, that " Congress shall make no laws, reI uprKrls lnloiir iiiiinst. ,

J

s at..!,;.! fanaticism into our own Itonlers.
.. .'i rri.ntaita, .

l4aEIGHt N. C. ,
'

Jan. 23.1861. ;
lC-- 'V

nient of Burial Cases- - of every description, lie will bavo
in attendance on funeral occasions a careful driver and

hearse. '''jjood . " T
Petersburg, Ya., April. 9, ISCOV. , ' i ly.

A R RIVALS OF CARRIAGES,
WEEKIiY and Ul'UG I KS, made expressly for .Virginia
and North-Carolin- a. Thev are of the latest stvleandiupe
fiorworki!ianshii. Al.-- o. SADDLES and HARNESS ofthe
best materials, and of mv own manufacture. Call and see

specting an establishment ol religion, or promunmg
ft inVn, t'( Iii. territory uy avius iuiuwuc vjmm hfe free exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom oi

the Republican electors ot the United btates, m con-

vention assembled jin the' dischorge of the duty we
owe to our. constituents and our country, unite in the
follojwing declaration : ':,'

. 1 j That theihistpry of the nation during the last
fourj years hasesfa)lished the propriety and necessi-

ty of the organization and perpetuation of the Repub-lica- n

party :; :ihid ihat the causes which called it. into
existence are jeric.anent in their nature, and now,

m rb" than evep, before, demand its peaceful and 'al

triumph. .

0. That tlitf. maintenance of the Federal Omstitu-.tioT- ij

is esseutiiiito the preservation of our republican
institutions, and shall be preserved ; that we solemn-

ly ert the selY-evide- nt truths that all are endowed
by their Creator with certain inalienable rights,"among
which are thoje of life, liberty, and the puasuit of
hapipiness.; tHat governments are instituted among

men to secure tlie jenjoyrneiits- - Qf tltese rights. .

1. That to;1the Union. 'of the States this! uition owes-it-s

imprecedented increase, in population, its surpn- -

vibrant. 5i.l Societies, under State patronage aiid by
the there :guarum- - m vacsi')feech,'or 'of press," uyaiidImis furnvshed .by ..foreign enemies m Canada

same .st'iitencea and unaer tue same

will furnish new fcalummes agains republican gov-

ernments, and new! pretexts for those-wh- wish it to
be believed, that mancannot.be gbverned but by a

rod of iron that would be a dangerous delusion were

a confidence in the. men of bur choice to silence our-fear- s

for the safety of; our rights ; that confidence is
everywhere the parent of despotism, free government

' is founded in iealousyl and not in qe nfidence; it is the

jeatousv and not confidence which, prescribes li jutted

'constitution to bind' down' those whom we are
obiigeil to trust with power, that oijir constitution has
acciirdinglv fixed the limits to which' and no further
our confidence fhav go; and let thi?; honest advocates

of confidence read "the alien aiid sedition acts, and say

lf the constitution has not been wise in fixing limits

to the governments.it created, and whether Ave should

be wise in destrbvingthose limits? ' Lethim say what
the government is,, if :it be notj a tyranny; which the
mun nf oniJ rlioice have conferred on the- - President,

t:
i

GRAHAM HAYWOOD,
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW

1h l l.F.lilH'.' N. C.
it Britain. H freedom of religion, ot speech, ana oi me piess, iuher 111 v stoitk before purchasing elsewhere. j

downt has- invaded. iriMia, aim i.vi mv- - vy- throws v;n attend thp Coiintv sind Superior Courts of Wakd,- T "... I asimnch. that whatever violates either, A. J. iiAniunu.i. ,
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courts,! Of the extreme pretentions of a purely
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be the measure of the power ot tue General txovern-men- t,
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but that it will proceed in the exercise over
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view this as seizing the rights of the States and consol-

idating them in the. hands of the General Government,
with a power assumed to bind the States (not merely

in cases made federal) but in all (jases whatsoever, by
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der one deriving its powers from its will, and not from
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next session of Congress. . j j .
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1.. Resolved, That the General Assembly of Virginia-dot- h

unequivocally express a firm1 resolution to main-

tain andidefend the Constitution of the United States,
ami the Cvinstitution of. this State, against every ag-

gression j either foreign or domestic, and that they will

support the Government bf the linited States in all the
measures warranted by the tor'mer. '

2. The General Assembly most solemnly declares a
warm attachment to the Union of the Slates, to main-

tain which, it pledges all its powprs ; 'and that, for this
end, it i$ their duty to watch (jver "and oppose every
infraction of those" principles, jwhich constitute the
only ba4is of that Union, tieeause a faithful observance
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and intention of the instrument instituting that com-

pact as no further valid than they are authorized by
the grants enumerated in that compact': and that in

' .'i L,...l tit 'uiiVtrmxsion. And S United States.1 ' '
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tlie judicial power ofthe United States shall be ves-
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age': and we call upon uongress v

efficient measures for the total and final suppression

of that execrable traffic.:

10.' That id the recent vetoes hytheirfederal gov-

ernors of the acts of the legislatures of Kansas and

Nebraska, prolultiug slavery m
find a practical illustration of the boasted Democratic

of nori-intemnt- ior .and popular vereignty,
imoodied in the Kansas and cbraka bill, and a dc--

light complexion and pox marked in the fafte- - lie
pipers, is a great liar, and is no doubt tryingtop
beVneero. I ! .... . -

VW n reerret. that a spirit has in' sundry instances, beenJio mat-- ltutionai. uui io 1 1 .
oltinfractiou ofthe Constitution,

for

3 tf.

gislative power. ' '

.

7 Resolved, Tliat the construction applied by the
general government (as is evident by sundry of their
pnKeediog) to those parts of the institution of the
United States, which delegate to Congress power to
lay and collect taxes, ' duties, imports, excises ; to
pay the debts, and - provide for the common defense,

and general warfare of the United States, and to make

all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carry- -

"M a ' v-- '- ., l...i.;ni.-ia' otrnrros- -i manifested by the Federal Government, to enlarge its Conwavboro', S. C, Jan. 5, 1861.
intU forbid, and forwara ac--ter what may be the form, tne sup 00. .

sior, the is to us vital 1 -
J - 4

i0.; ; t at once suhfigEited ; an4 VUlv-- " l
count to abTe addrese. .

powers ny torcea construction 01 luc ujuaiauuuu-- v

ter which grant ckfines them; and that indications have

appeared of adesign toexpouuii certain genera) rlu''sIt We SU Ollllb lW It, nv. ; " --
for;

if we intend to resist it is time err pil
the conflict, which wc cannot repres, but may repel.

' -


